TMO CLUB PASS

Thanks for your patronage – Celebrating 1st
anniversary of Taazameatonline (2016-2017)

Buy TMO CLUB PASS today & become a TMO CLUB priority customer.
Get assured benefits with every purchase , Actual cost Rs.999/-, but you pay Rs.499/- only ( when purchased before 19th November-2017 )
(Its Rs. 699/- after 19th to 30th November-2017, and Rs.999/- from 1st Dec-2017 onwards )
TMO CLUB pass is valid till 9 months from the date of purchase.
Extraaaaa Benefits Exclusively planned for TMO CLUB members:
1. Get top priority in delivery ( we will push your Number to top 5 orders of the day)

Go for More to Enjoy More: choose from the wide range of Meat – Raw , Meat Marinated , Meat – Ready to Eat range & Dry fish range & get
Extra Meat*.
2. On minimum Purchase value of Rs.550* & above and get 100g extra raw meat
3. On minimum Purchase value of Rs.1100* & above & get 200g extra raw meat + Rs.50 /- worth of spicy Prawns & garlic powder
4. On every purchase value of Rs. 2200* & above & get 300g extra raw meat + Rs.50/- worth of spicy Prawns & garlic powder +Rs.50/- dry prawns ( small) /
dry Bombay duck (extra meat , you can choose pork boneless / chicken marinated )
5. On every purchase value of Rs. 3300* & above & get 400g extra raw meat + Rs.50/- worth of spicy Prawns & garlic powder + Rs.100 worth of dry prawns
( small) / dry Bombay duck /anchovies /salted
6 .*Conditions:
A) Offers valid on purchase of Meat -Raw meat , Meat Marinated , Meat – Ready to Eat range, & Dry fish range.
b) On the purchase of PORK HAM, KHEEMA, BACON, SAUSAGES , Basa fillets , Marinated Mackerel, you WILL GET extra meat of either pork meat with skin ( bones or
boneless) or chicken meat only,
c) EXTRA MEAT WILL BE COMPATIBLE WITH PURCHASE ORDER, CHOOSE FROM EITHER OF pork cut pieces with bones or boneless or chicken meat only ,
d) The above offers being exclusive offers for TMO CLUB Members only, cant be combined with any other offers mentioned on website.

7. Repeat offer- With every 5th order placed irrespective of any product & value, you get 200g marinated meat of your choice, ( this is an independent
offer and extra over and above offers mentioned in point 2,3,4,5)
8. Loyalty points:- every Rs.100/- spent on any purchase made at TMO will give you 10 points. Collect and Redeem your 500 points with range of products
of your choice at TMO
9.
Referral Plan:- Get your TMO CLUB pass for free. when 4 of your friends Join TMO CLUB pass through you, when 2 members join, you get back Rs. 250 /worth of meat & balance when 2 more members join ( the amount can be redeemed any time with your next order placed, this will be above min. order
value)
10. Same day delivery option to choose from

Friends, We welcome your ideas and suggestions to improve our services. please Mail to support@taazameatonline.com or call 733066-5650 /5651
this is just a beginning, with many more promos, discounts, offers , reward and recognition , loyalty points coming our way , including cookery contest, cookery classes,
new recipe planning, becoming a brand consultant of TMO, Royalty sharing, etc, OMG, so many offers too choose from.

